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When Looking

For the Best
(io to the inml reliable. Lnrwt nnortmcut;
lowest prices In Hnlr Uoodn. Wo miitco

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Wntlifnctlon Kiinrntitcctl In LiulleV and
Hcnts' Wigs, for Btrect wenr. Wo lmve the
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Auk to see tho Ideal Hnlr llriHh, genuine
Hlberlnn bristle nlr cushioned. Children'
Hnlr Cutting receives our special nttentlon.

I a
to

317 Lackawania Ava.

Is
all
of

ill?
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, ami
then, perhaps, your modern fur. he
nlshiiiHs are a bit worn: Why not
have them toned red?

a

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
Wo do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

MLI1S i il'fliLII
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Paper.!.

of
SCRANTON. 1MTTST0N.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

Mrs. Martha Williams", who died In
Scranton on Saturday, was burled from
the home of Thomas Phillips, yester-
day afternoon. The Itev. Hobert It.
Thompson, pastor of the Baptist
church, conducted the service and
sinking was furnished by a quartette
if that church. Mrs. Williams had

been sick a long tlftic. She was u resi-
dent of Wyoming for many years. She
moved only a short time ago to Scran-to- n.

She was a woman held In high
esteem by all who knew her. The In-

terment was made In tho Wyoming
cemetery.

The ladles of the Baptist church are
contemplating the holding of a fair In
the near future.

Mrs. II. L. Morgan and daughter,
Emily, spent Sunday with the former's
.sister, Mrs. Robert It. Thompson.

Mrs. K. I). Wilson and daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, returned home on
Saturduy from a two weeks' visit
among relatives In Virginia.

Mrs. C. K. Jones.a missionary teacher
In a colored school at Jackson, Miss.,
gave a talk concerning her work In
the Baptist church Sunday evening.

The pastor of tho Baptist church,
assisted by members of the church,
will begin the painting and renovat-
ing of the exterior of the church this
week.

Harry Kulp lias resigned his position
as chief of police.

The now breaker of the Wyoming
Coal and Land company Is nearly com-
pleted and will probably begin opera-
tions the Kith of this month. The
capacity of the bieaker will bo about
MO tons per dav. The coal will be
shipped from the breaker over the Le-
high Valley railroad.

Emer nnd iMiae Shaver, of Dallas,
were guests of Henry Durland on Sun-
day.

Jesse Schooley Is having an ash
path made In front of his residence.

Mrs. John Wilson is slowly recover-
ing from a recent severe Illness.

IIA'ASTI'AI).
Mrs. George M. Lamb is visiting

friends in New York city.
Two persons united with the Presby-

terian church Sunday morning.
W. C. T. U. will meet at the home

of Mrs. .1. U. McCreary next Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dennis of Sus-
quehanna are the guests of friends In
town.

Mrs. AT. Dclhanty has returned home
after a pleasant visit at Frlendsville.

.Mrs. M. Fltzserald has returned
home after a ten days stay with rela-
tives and friends at Cortland, N. V.

Mrs. John W. Crook was Jn Iungham-to- n

Tuesday.
Mrs. A. S. Cahoon of Norwich, N.

V. is the guest of friends in this place.
Miss Nellie James of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa., Is the guest of Mits JenevJve
Sranlon.

Wood Wllmot hud tho misfortune
to have several toes on his right foot
badly crushed Monday afternoon hav-
ing o large stone fall on them while ho
was at his work In the stone quarry.

12. II. W. Searle. esq., of Susquehan-
na, was In town Tuesday.

Mr. L'sbert Babcock of Laurens, N.
Y., Is tho guest at the home of I. B.
Preston.

UnM Liberty Cattle Mnrki'l.
Bast Liberty. Nov. 9. Cattle Slow;

common, $343.30: bulls, stags and 3ows,
KalOO. Hobs Active: test medium
weights. $3.90u3.95; tiest Yorkers and pigs,
S3.0iM3.93; common to fair Yorkers, JJ.SOa
J.K; heavy hops, WSO.VJ.SOi roughs. $2.50j,
3.75. Sheep Steady and unchanged.

Wc have just put on sale a nsw
prices nnd compare them with any
Heat Heavy Cotton Cm-ne- t

I

JJest lltuvy Union Curput. . ;!iiKitiu Ileuvy Union Carpet !17'i I

We have some choice lots of
nt 5c, lie. and 8c. per roll,

WHITNEY DISCOVERS

A VERY WISE DOG

It Kills Partridges on the Fly with a
Patent Gun.

ADVICE TO EDITOR I'SAMUEL MOORE

Susquehanna Residents I.oso No

Slcep--.Mnrt- v Kynti's C.ood Showing
,11 n Cntidlilntc--- A I'ew Lodge

Notes--Knllro- News and Per-

sonal Cosilp.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susqttehannu, Nov. 0. Edward La-gre-

a sportsman residing near Sum-norsvil-

this county, Is In possession
of a dog whoso general knowledge of
what Is required of hltn while hunt-
ing cannot be cqunlled by any other
canine. The owner of the dog has had

contrivance made which Is fustened
the dog's back, In which ho places

his shotgun, both barrels loaded heav-ll- y,

and the hammers at full cock. To
the trigger Is attached a string which

placed In tt dog's mouth. When
Is ready tu dog starts' for n flock
partridges, and when within a few

yards of them, he crouches down and
pulls the string. The first attempt ne
bagged eleven birds, and since the
first trial he has killed over fifty In

this manner. Tho owner refused $100

for the dog recently.

AND HK HAN WELL.
Martin J. Ryan, Susquehanna's popu-

lar postmaster, was the Democratic
candidate for prothonotary of Susque-
hanna county, nnd, although defeated,

made a splendid run, forging con-
siderably ahead of his ticket. In Sus-
quehanna, where he was born, he had

majority of 244, the largest major-
ity ever received by a candidate In tho
place. Mr. Ryan has made a model
postmaster, and he would have made a
first-cla- ss prothonotary.

WKLL. V ' RDLY!
Luzerne Is pot the only Republican

county that received a portion of the
lightning. It even struck rock-ribbe- d

Republican Susquehanna. This Is not
the result of local causes, but discon-
tent with state leadership and numer-
ous scandals. Wllkes-Barr- e Record.
The Record, In common with hundreds

other papers, was misled by a twist-
ed Associated Press report. Susque-
hanna county gave a Republican ma-
jority of over 1,100. Not much "light-
ning" about that! When old Susque-
hanna gets in tho awful habit of going
Democratic, hunters will gc out Into
the woods nnd shoot white blackhlids.

NEEDLESS ALARM.
As one glances at the Hillside ham-

let of Susquehanna, a thrill of horror
shakes their frame when they think of
landslides. What If a landslide should
occur ut Susquehanna? Tho only ulti-
mate end would be to participate the
town into the waters of the Susque-
hanna river. The neighbors in the
nearby village have the deepest sym-
pathy of our people and their sincere
hope Is that no such thing as a land-
slide may occur to blot from off the
universe the Hillside city. Hallstead
Herald.

The Hallstead Herald people need
not lose any sleep over an Improbable
landslide In Susquehanna. What they
have to fear Is a very probable vol-

canic eruption on the part of one wick-
ed Psamuel Moore, who sits serenely
just across the raging river. All the
same, we would like to be away visit-
ing when Susquehanna Is "partici-
pated" Into the waters below.

THE NEW RECORD.
The funeral of Edward Swares, an

old and respected resident of Lanes-bor-

occurred on Saturday afternoon.
Deceased was for many yuaro a track
foreman on the Delaware and Hudson
road.

The Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania,
Order of the Eastern Star, will be held
in Masonic hall, Susquehanna, on
Tuesday, Nov. 16. Cnnawacta Chap-
ter. No. 5, Is preparing for the event.

Henry P. Manzer, of Susquehanna,
Republican candidate for prothono-
tary, was elected by a majority of 93S.
That he will make an excellent olllclal
goes without the saying.

Rev. W. J. Cleveland, of Madison,
Dakota, on Sunday commenced his
labors as rector of Christ Episcopal
church In this place. Ho has been a
missionary for several years.

LIFE IN GREAT BEND.
Raltt's dog is dead.
Dick Stack has a new dog.
Two dogs killed by tho cars last week.
Mrs. Gertzhorn's horse has been

found.
Skunks are numerous this year.
Four skunks were trapped at one

barn here this fall. Great Bend Plain- -
Dealer.

PURELY PERSONAL.
William J. Pike, of Hallstead, has

left for Washington, to attend to his
duties as private secretary to Hon.
Galusha A. Grow.

Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs writes from
New York to Susquehanna relatives
that he Is very much alive and very
happy.

Hon. James T. Du Bols, of Washing-
ton, Hallstead, who has been appoint-
ed to a United States consulship In
Switzerland, sails for his post ubout
Dec. 1. He has seen consular service
in France. He will worthily represent
his country.

WHOLLY UNINTENTIONAL.
An absent-minde- d woman In Sus-

quehanna put a corn plaster on a let-
ter and stuck a postage stamp on her
corn. The letter turned up "dead,"
but the corn Ib still alive.

This Is the pej-lo- when stoves have
only semi-co- on.

Why Is it that a young man nnd a
young woman will sit for hours and
hours together In a purlor and never
say a word, and then, when It Is time
for him to leave, stand an hour talk-
ing earnestly on the front Btoop in the
still, pneumonfao air?

A Grent Bend man, who undertook to
trace his family back two centuries,
struck the penitentiary before he had
exhausted fifty years, and concluded
to stop. He feared he would collide

line ot Ingrain Carpets. See tho
other goods In the city:
All Wool Carpet .jpc
All Wool, medium nunllty fi to
All Wool, bent quality ooo

Wull Papers that wc are cIobIiir out

.J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chairs and Tables,
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with a gallows before reaching tho
first century mark.

A Lanesboro woman of nesthctlo
tastes and temperament contemplates
securing a divorce from her husband
on tho ground of "Impoflslblllty of
soul affinity." She ought to take him
to a doctor and get him mended.

The Into lamented George Washing-
ton never told a He. Ho entered poli-
tics when tho country was very now.
Three weeks of Susquehanna county
politics would ruin George's reputa-
tion for veracity Iwymtl repilr.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
The county court opened on Monday.
Rev. G. E, Van Woert Is holding

well-attend- revival meetings In tho
Brooklyn Methodist church,

Tho Honbottom schools are tempor-
arily closed on account of measles.

Transue Is tho name of n new post-olll- ce

nt Trnnsuc valley. W. II. Chris-
tina Is postmaster.

There Is no chnnge In the situation
In Rush, nnd tho murderer of old Far-
mer Pepper may never be npprehond-ed- .

It appears to b-- ; hard to catch a
murderer nowadays, and harder to
convict one after he Is caught.

Forest City and diphtheria arc part-
ing company.

Brer Hwullow received 702 votes In
the county. By the same token he as-

tonished the best political prophets.
Swallow Is an Issue.

Tho family of the Into Elllah llullatd,
of Brldgowater, was a remarkable one.
Uq lived to be 93 nnd his wife t)2 years
of nge. Their period of married life
was 07 years. Their six children are
all alive. The oldist Is A. N. Bullard,
of Montrose, aged SO years. Elijah
Billiards father lived to be 99 years old.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
Some of the obituary "poems" la tho

newspapers of the county are worso
thnn death Itself.

Major Levi G. McCauley, auditor genera-

l-elect of Pennsylvania, received a
majority of 1,121 In Susquehanna coun-
ty. He Is an old Susquehanna boy.

Susquehanna cast nine Prohibition
votes at the recent election.

The Scranton district convention of
tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will Imj held In Montrose, Nov.
26, 27 nnd 28.

At the late election in the county,
Martin J. Ryan, of Susquehannn, Don.
ocrntl.' candidate for prothonotary, re-
ceived 2.173 votes.

The New York Press concludes that
the Democratic party of Susquehanna
county has crawled Into a -- hole nnd
filled up the hole with Its tail. Ditto
the Popullstl" party of Susquehanna
colunty.

The Grand Army posts of Susquehan-
nn county are being Inspected.

William Roberts, of Liverpool, aged
16, en route afoot around the world,
arrived in town on Thursday. He
left Liverpool In April Inst. His brains
are evidently in his feet.

In Home benighted sections of this
fair land tie Republican Thanksgiving
turkey this year will be a codfish.

Weather prophet Foster predicted
snow storms for last week. Following
his prognostications. Chrlstmat will
come Homo time In February.

RAILROAD ETCHINGS.
The Montrose railroad reports a good

year.
Several Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western engineers have been "hung
up' for fast running.

Congress has decreed that after Jan-
uary 1, 1S9S, the four-wheel- coal car
must go.

Rumor has it that railroad "spotters'
are getting in their work with the
deadly Kodac.

"The Railroad Employes' Journal,"
the bright, clean, newsy Scranton pub-
lication, ought to be tuken by every
railroader In the Ktate. The paper de-
serves financial support. Stand by
your friends.

The chief Erie officials have just
completed a tour of inspection of the
entire system.

The Jefferson branch is one of the
Eries best paying arteries.

Tho Delaware and Hudson cars are
proverbially clean; the trainmen nro
always polite and nttentive, and the
trains are usually on time. There are
railroads and railroads, but the con-
servative old Delaware and Hudson is
among the best. Whitney.

GUMMiNQ ACCIDENT.

Injured nt Toot Hall nt Townnun.
Oilier Itriulloril 'Nullify News.

A fatal Kiinnlnn accident occured
In Fast Towanda on Saturday after-
noon about five o'clock, which cost
the life of Fred Coon of
this boiouch'. He and another com-
panion hail been-ou- t hunting and had
stepped to a friends house. As the
boy went to ojen the Bate with the
butt of his rifle it was

the contents striking his left
temple and uomlnc out on the oppo-
site side, rrevlous to his death at
seven o'clock the same evening ho was
unconscious. Undertaker A. Cami-be- ll

was called and removed the boy's
remains to his late home. The lad was
a member of the Kplscopal Vested
choir from which church funeral serv-
ices were held today, Tuesday. Ills
companion hns been nearly crazy over
the sad mishap of his playmate, and
has been suffering with convulsions
since tho accident.

Another business chance has taken
place. This time Beck & Smith havo
sold their bakery business to C.
Olenauer, and W. K. Betts has pur-
chased Mr. Smith's interest In the con-
fectionery store.

Iiule M. H. Peck suffered another
one of h'ls shocks while walking nlong
Main street Sunday evening. At pre-
sent he Is somawhnt better.

'Billy" Carter a notorious colored
tough, w.-i-s cnulured Saturday night,
after being out of the ofllcers clutches
for some tlmo on several charges.

Two insane patients, Snrceant, of
Springfield township and Vail of Say-r- e,

escaped from the county hous-- at
Burlington Mondav.

While playing football last Satur-
day with Tunkhaniiock Towanda
tenms, one of the hitter's team was
badly bruised In the eye. However ex-
citing th'a game might have been, thero
were no scores made.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Cattle Weaker; good

to extra stc.r8, $I.G0a.".23; common grnles,
J3.73a4.53; stnckerB and feeders, $2.90al.G0;
calves, good, JO.KaSJS. Hogs-W.13a3- .00j

pigs, W.30a3.fio. Sheep $3.E0ul.M for poor-e- at

to lest natives; western range sheep,
$3a4. Iambn-$- la I.T3 for poor to prlmo
flocks; feeding lambs, $l.Wal,90. Receipts

Cattle. l.KK) head; hogs, .T7.000 head;
ehecv, 12.000 head.

H n (In I o I.ivti Stock.
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 9. Cattle-Stea- dy.

Hogs Fairly active; Yorkers,
good to choice, $3.90; roughs, common to
good, $3.SOa3.45; pigs, common to choice,
$3.93at; sheep and lambs, steady; lambs,
chlce to extra, J5.75aS.S0; culls to common,

4.75a5.40; Hheep, choice to selected weth-
ers, ll.CUat.75; culls ot common, ?:,73a3.25.

Now York Idvc Stuck.
New York, Nov. 9. Beeves No trad-

ing. Calves Steady; veals, $5a8; graas-er- s,

$3.25u3.73; western, $3.30. Sheep and
Lambs Steady; sheep, $3a4,02',4; lambs,
K.2to0. Hoes-Hig- her at fl.10a4.3o.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Ilovlou'.

New York, Nov. 9. Tho tone of the
market for stocks during tho latter part
of tho day's trading was generally strong.
There was stondy buying of a good char-
acter all day which seemed to bo for long
noocunt, and In tho final transactions tho
shorts were dlvcn to cover qulto urgently,
carrying tho level of prices strongly
nbovo last night's close so that tho net
gHlns In nearly all nctlvo stocks arc over
n point In many castas notably the Oraiig-ei- s,

and notno of the southern stocks :iro
near two points. Tho total sales wero
370,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. At
LliN CO., stock brokers, Mears build.
lng, rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est, Ing.

Am. Tobac-- o Co .... 79,i 79-
- 78' i

Am. Cot, Ooll 19 19 19 19

Am. Sug. lte'g Co ..IDO',4 131 12S'4 131'j
Atch., To. & 8. Fo .. 12U 12j 12?i 32?i
A., T. & S. P., Pr Sfi'i 27 2i 27
Can. Southern ... 51 Vj Ni 51 '4 52i
Clies. & Ohio .... 2's 2fTn 20(4 20?
Chicago Jns 9W 9.1v't 931
Chic. & N. W US 119 U7V4
Chic, U. & Q PP4 lO'li m 9w;
C. C. C. & St. L .... 3114 33 31i 33
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. !', HHf, S9' M!4
Chic, R, 1. A: I SSU 8H 81i M'A
Delaware & Hud ...107 lOSVi 10fi!4 1W
Dlst. & C. F 9 9 Mi 9
Gen. Electric Sits 32 31?!) 32
Lake Shoro 109 1S9 119 109
Louis. & Nash 6314 CM 63 6IH
M. IC. & Tex.. lr .. 30'j 31 1 30' i 31 .r
Manhnttan Ulo 90 97?i 95'i
Mo. Pacific 27 27?g 2';?a 27?'
Nat. Lead ... 31fJ 32 314 31

N. J. central . ... K3'i M4 M'4 8I?4
N. Y. Central . ...!0.-- 103H lOl'--i 105?i
N. Y L. E. & W ... H',4 1414 14-- j UV4
N. Y.. S. & W., Pr . 29 29?i 2STi 29?4

Nor. Pacific, Pr ... CO? i SI 14 49r, .'Hi
Out. & West l.i 151 i 14'i 151

Omaha 71 75", 73?', 75i
Pacific Mall 29 29'i, 29 297i
Phil. & Head 1'OU 20-- m 2"-!- i

Southern II. R 9 ?i 9 91 i
Southern R. n.. Pr. 27i 2&?
Tcnn., C. & Iron ... 231" 23H i .vm
TexiiH Pacific lO'I 10'4 10 Kl'i
Pnlini Pacific 194 2'J?i 19'' 20?;,
Wabash, Pr 17'(, 17'f, 1G?6 17!i
West. Union S5, Sfi?4 J3?i W--i

V. 3. Leather, Pr .. . no M 01a

CHICAGO GRAIN MAHKKT,
Open- - High- - Low- - Ulos-lu-

WHEAT. est. "at. Ing,
December 92'- - 92v8 91 91
May 90?4 89 S9

OATS.
December 1914 llfi 19' i 19
May 21'!, 21 'h 2i 21;

CORN.
December SOU 20'!, 2?i
May 29Tii :? 29T4

LARD.
December 1.22 1.17 4.17

PORK.
December 7.57 7.12 7.13

Scranton Hoard of Trade Kxchnngo
Quotntioiis--A- ll Quotations Uacd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trae. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 0
First National Dank GS0

Elmhurst Boulevard Co iw
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Packing Co ... 'si
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 359
Throop Novelty MTg Co 'so
Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacor Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank .. 150
l'eck Lumber M'f'g Co .. 223

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 113
Peonle's Street Railway first

niortgace due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, aen--

eral mortgage, due 1921 US
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision Mnrlcct.
Philadelphia. Nov. lic.

lower; contract grade, November. l)3a

ftl'ic ; December, January nnd February,
nominal. Corn Firm and 'jc. higher;
No. 2 mixed; November, 31',ia31c.; De-
cember, January and February, nominal.
Oats Stily; No. 2 white, November,

January and February, 27a27'ie.
Potatoes Steady, fair demand; white,
choice, per bushel, CJaCSc.; do. fair to
good, COaOOc. ; sweets, prime, per basket,
4Ca5iK..; do. seconds, 20aje. Provisions
Hosier; smoked beef, city, 18a20o.; beof
hams, $2Ia23; pork, family, J13.U4; hams,
smoked, S'.jalOc.; sides, rlblKil in salt,
6'tc. ; do. smaked, OaC'ic; shoulders, pickle
cured, SV.aOC'. ; do. smoked, "c. ; breakfast
bacon, lard, pure, city refined, in
tlero.es, 59ic; do. In tubs, SuCc; do.
western, 5,ic.; do. butencr.V, 5c. Butter

Quiet but steady; fancy western cream-tr- y,

20Vjc.; do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c;
do, western, do., lc. Kgt;s Firm, good

' (Umaiul; fresh, nearby, 20c; do. western,
19c. Cheeto Dull and tlisler; New York
factory full cream, fancy, 'J'.jc.; do. do.
fair to good, M4a9Uc; Ohio flats, 7siaS',ic
Bellncd Sugars Unchanged. Tallow-D- ull

at former rates. I.lve Poultry
Sicady; fowls, 7a9i; old roosters, GaB-- c;

spring chickens, 7a9c. ; broilers, 9al0c;

MEN'S
1,500 pairs Men's Calf, Hand-sewe- d

Shoes, worth $3.00 to $4.00 per pair,
special price $1.9S.

750 pair Men's
Shoes worth $1.00, at $2.48.

050 pair Patent Leather Shoes,
at $2.29.

400 pair Men's Enamel and Patent
Leather Shoes worth $3.00, at $1.29.

760 pair Men's Dress Shoe3 worth
$1.50, at 9Sc.

1,500 pair Men's and
Tipped working shoes, Congress am'
Bate, worth $1.E0, at 98c.

15,000 pair Shoes at S9c OSc.

and $1.25.
750 pair Youths' School Shoes at C9c,

79c. and OSc.

ducko, 8a9c.j geese, 8a9ij. Drc'swcd Poultry-St-

eadier; fowls, oholce.'Stfeaft?.; do.
fair to good, 7?4a8o.; chickens, large, 10c.;
medium do., 8a9c; common nnd scalded
do., 7a8c; turkeys, good to choice, 10al3c.
Receipts Flour, 3,000 barrels, 13,000 sacks;
Wheat, 57,000 bushels; corn, 40,000 bush-
els; oats, ITi.OCsJ biulicls. Shipments
Whoat, G,000 bushels; corn, 259,000 bushels;
oats, 18,000 bushels.

New York Produce Market.
Now York, Nov. 9. Flour Weak and

lower except for low grade winters which
nro scarco; Minnesota patents, $5a5.40;
do. bakers, ll.20a4.CO; winter straights,

4.6T,i4.73; winter extras, $3.IOa4, Wheat-S- pot

weak; No. 2 red, 97c, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 9flC f.
o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern New York,
93ic, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard New
York, 95c f. o. b., afloat; options opened
weak and declined under disappointing
cables, foreign selling and bearish homo
crop news; rallied on covering, but fin-
ally gavo way under renewed liquidation
and closed PfiaUfec net lower; No. 2 red,
January. 9fa95?ic, closed 93c. ! May, 92

November, cloned W'Sc: December,
91?ia95?4c., closed 91ia Cora Spot ac-
tive; No. 2, 33'ic, f. o. b afloat; options
opened firmer and reacted, closing un-
changed; May, 3 174333? ic, closed 35c; No-
vember, closed 31?jc. ; December, 31a
31c, closed 3114c. Oats Spot firmer; No.
2, 25c.; No. 2, 21? jc; No. 2 White, 27?4c;
No. 3 white, 26c; track mixed, western,
25a2C?4c; track white, western and state,
2Ca31V4c: options featureless nt c. e;

Deccrrvlwr, closed 21?4a. Beef-Ste- ady,

Cut Meats Quiet; pickled hams,
7Wa7c Butter Quiet; western cream
ery, 14a23c; do. factory, 10al3c; Elglns,
23c; Imitation creamery, 13al7c; state
dairy. 12a20c;do, creamery, 14a23e. Cheese

uQlet; largo White, 8?c; small white,
9?4a9?tc. ; largo colored, S?c; small col-
ored, g'ifiiHic; part skims, Ca7c; full
skims, 3a4c Eggs Firmer; stato and
Pennsylvania, lSa2lc; western fresh, 22e.
Tallow Slow. Petroleum Dull; refined
New York, $3.40; Pennsylvania crude,
nominally, S5c

Clilcngo (rain .Market.
Chicago, Nov. 9. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat November,
91?Bc.; December, 92?',n91c.; May, 89a
8S7iaS9c Corn Nov tmbi-r- , 2rt:i20c.; Decem-
ber, 2'J?.ia2U'.ic.; May, 29Vi23'8!i30c. Oat- s-
December, 19?4a19c; May, 21a21'?4C
Pork December, $7.571i;u7.ul; .Tnnuary,
$S.53a8.40. Lard December, $l.22?ia4.17'';
January, f4.37?jal.30. Ribs December,
$1.40a4.30; January, $l.40al.37'j. C.iMh quo-
tations wero as follows: Flour Easy;
No. 2 spring wheat, SPia&Vic; No. 3
M'ring wheat, Sla.S7c; No. 2 red, 91a93c;
No. 2 corn, 2iil4n2Cl4c; No. 2 yellow, 20?ia
2614c; No. 2 rats, 19r,c; No. 2 white, 23a
2314c; No. 3 white, f. o. b.. 2iV..a23Vjc : No.
2 rye, 47c; No. 2 barley, f. o. b., 2G?ic;
No. 1 flax seed, $1.01a1.o7; prlmo timothy
seed, $2.J3; .)K)rk, J7.43a7.50; bird, $1.20; ribs.
3l.33a4.93; shoulders, laCc. , sides, 44.1,
Co.; sides, 4)ial'4c: whisky, $1.1S; sugars,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 13,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 101,000 bushels; corn, 2S9,l)00

bus'hels; oats. 350,001 bushels; rye, 9,0)0
bushels; barley, 147,000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsFlour, 13,000 barrels; whoat, 29,-0-

bushels; corn, KftWHX) bushels; oats. 397,-0-

bushels; rye, none; barley, K',2,000 but,h-el- s.

mkml JL

"Merit talks" tho
intrinsic value of TalksHood's Sarsaparllla.
Merit in medicino means tho power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to receivo benefit.
The power to euro is there. You are not
trying nn experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best, In fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

I'o not pain orHOOd S FllIS gripe. All druggists. 20c.

A NEW DISCOVERY

f . lly Dr. Flnluw, or Cam-do-

&& N. J, that absolutely
precntH any Keiitlo or foulwz matter from entering the
wo mh.

3 bUt Ah It dilates tho womb,
nil nervous hiikhihrifV:.:,.JM'7r",S3 : from snasniod- -

3 ii nA1 li' actions tire cured." 'J. OvuiMiii HWuas.'s. Iu- -
iiaMtfl8 morn. I'roluiwtii.l'aln- -

fill Menstruation, anil all otlicr UlienHo. of
Women. Call or eend two-ce- stump for

A. F. HOFPOA1.MCK, OGM-RA- AOUNT,
231 Franklin Ave., Scranton, Pa.

SEE THE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, S4.00. Full Set, S4.00.

Albany Dentists.
DK. HILL & SON will do nil

tttlrVfl 4 1. rial ...... 11. T .,. ... ,!'" uuiii miy inner uuiiuh ill1,'tft t ut."n ,. .......u.,u or,. if,ra-i- i 51 an
TKKT1I WITHOUT PLATES a no
TKKTH EXTRACTED fn ......
GOLD FILLINUS 75c

Wa Im.n Iimh lM ..... ...

.
scmilton

" """"ilia nvr iu years; wo nro nero
I?S.7i.0l,,,eP.rt,0Mtay hero- - Our lrtilne I not 11 more
f.'.VJ..!-',!0!-

'.' .Wo" "I do work today that you can cull
for, tomorrow. Wo compete with tho cheap

C'. Dr1t,1,B'n,,,"tl'lwhonreliero today and gone
no,' oinpure-o- iir work is 11 contrast So do

"0imi.!t?'f,nl',t"k,'i "'I our operators are experts of skill
5?. ip2r.encc.,.,l,l.rt "otraere students. Slid our pricesi?.lr,i,l,ln U,.S l0WCMt- - llownreor Imposters and char.
wJi?,..5Cnni,,rorrtlo.im,.y"r ,eeth I'ccause they lire
!i?1 i"""cliu'y responsible. Row cn wo ,, better limn

Ji.n?.wcr,".?,l".y: Wo lmvn " dental ofllcolii nearly
f.JifyJ,liy H"1'c,v Motes, nnd wo buy our supplies lit

for cost. No wonder Ave ran give better prices
U'i'il.,..,tny!.no t,lse' Experience fount also, and
JI,?.!.?i.,h0.Vi:t,,i!rlc."fr our diplomas. Don't bo

iL?S i!.Plt .bl;M' ti.',e mo,t the most comfort-- 2
1,?Mn'.,1,12m.rl',tu,"r,,.bl0' The newest methods, the latest,)t 'nntTials. Theso are iittnictlonsworth considering. Ilesides nervous people and thoso with

Mit!!Mj'c,lltrI15,!,.i' en'! h'vothelr teeth Alleu or crowned with;l'1,?.li1i0iyfcly'",l positively, wlllinnt pain, we nro theonly really Dental Establishment In Northeast.
1. .", .'" oxtmctlng in Hie

Srllmnl.1 fAMSyHil'JiSW"?.".1" L'"

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER

You Admire Handsome
But they're expensive that they arc probably beyond your
reach. Still once in a while a chance comes your way, for

FINE HUGS AT UAKGAIN TltlCES.
That chance is here now, but quick buying is necessary, for
there's only a few of them, and the reason for selling them at
such absurd prices is simply this: A pipe burst our third
floor. The Rugs soaked, and they're very slightly stained,
althought the damage is not sufficient to do them any real harm
or spoil their appearencc in any way. These are not Rugs,
but line finished East Indian goods.

WATER STAINED HUG SALE PIUCES.
Size 12x15 feet, $20.00
Size 9x12 feet, 12.00
Size 9x9 feet, 9.00

The Kimball Piano.
CRAIG-Y-N0- S CASTLE.

The Home o( Alme, Pattl A Museum of Price-
less Mementoes How Ihe Diva Shows Her
Loyalty, Though Thousands of Allies Alay
Intervene The Latest Is an Autograph
Letter Sent from Wales.

Cralg-y-No- s Castlo In the heart of the
picturesque Swansea Valley, the homo of
Mmc. Pattl, contains somo of tho most
priceless heirlooms and in
Great Britain. Within Its walls are sou-
venirs from every cllrr.e gathered by tho
diva during the Journeys of her wonderful
career.

To receivo a letter confirming tho high
opinion that she pronounced eight years
ago Is no common occurrence, and yet sho
has recently repeated a previous honor.

Mine. Pattl as the great artist who
first indorsed tho Kimball piano, one of
which sho took to Cralg-y-N- Castle
with her In ISM), where It still stands In
excellent condition doing good service.
Since tho t stlmonlul then given the Kim-
ball piano, tho has Indorsed no other.
Mme. Pattl has now placed in her cnstlo
one of the new style Kimball baby grand",
and this Is tho letter she writes concern.
Ing Its arrival.

Cralg-y-No- s Castle, Ystradgynlals, B.S.O.,
Breconshlre South Wales, July 2S, 1S97.

Dear Mr. Kimball: It Is with great
pleasuro that I write to acknowledge the
safe arrival of tho Kimball baby gran 1

piano. It Is Indeed a piano and
hns an exquisite tone. It has already
been greatly admired by many connois-
seurs who uro all united in pronouncing
it to bo a With kind re-
gards, believe me, yours very truly,

Ade'.lna Pattl
The Times-Heral-

GtiORGK II. IV KS,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-Iiurr-

W. S. FOOT K, Local ARCiit,
12'J l'age Place, Scrantou, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

&am .JLo

LADIES' SHOES.
1,500 pairs of Lndles' fine Dongola

button and lneo shoes, patent leath-
er Vamp, worth $3.00 to $4.00, nt. $1.49.

750 pair Ladles' Shoes,
regular $3.00 shoes, for $1.79.

100 pair Ladles' Hand-Turne- d Shoes
KK widths, woith $3.00, at $1.79.

2,000 pulr Ladles' Shoes, worth $1.50,
at 79e. and OSc.

S50 pair Ladles' Common Sense.
Opera Ton Shoes, worth $1.50, at 73c;
sizes only 21,fe. 3H nnd 4.

1,500 pair Ladles' Slippers at 39c. and
49e.

Ladles' Legglns at 9Se. and
$1.25.

Misses' Shorn nt 49c, 09c, SSc, and
$1.25.

Chlldmn's Shoes at 15c, 29c and 49c.
1,500 pair Patent Leather. Child's

Shoes, wedgo heal at 49c, wortli $1.00.

Hurrah for the Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and
Retail Shoe House, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

1,000 Pairs Ladies' Button Shoes, all sizes 3 to 7, at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Hisses' Shoes at 49c. 1,000 Pairs Child's Shoes at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Ladies' Rubbers, Common Sense toe, Candee & Wall's Good-

year, at 25c, worth 50c. We defy any house to meet these low prices.

SHOES- -

only
Hand-eewe- d

$5.00

Double-Sol- e

Boys'

paillculars.

l!'el'('foro-- .

Rugs

get-
ting

e.

Hand-Sewe- d

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite yon to call examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, and
you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters aud we will be at
your command.

N. B.- - 1,000 pairs $1.25 mining shoes at o,Sc.; all sizes.

MYER DAVIDOW,
307

TEETH

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale
and Retail Shoe House,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

kinds of Dental Work at lower

not

JUKI

reliable,

so

water on
water

Jute

bric-a-br-

beautiful

NlcoIInl.
Chicago

Jersey

and

HlliVUIt KILLINGS ............... 608
AMALGAM KILLINGS 250
GOLD CROWNS -.- .S2.00TO $5.0(1
OTIIKK CROWNS iu.00 EACH

morning nnd "- - ,--
-- ncrnoon Is an obi practiced ours Wonroth

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Size 0-6 feet, . $8.75
Size 6x9 feet, 6.00
Size 4x7 feet, 3.00

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

408 Lackawanna Ayeim3

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

.flS
3 rrf.y liiCSWgs jC i

x$

ZZ&nkxJ-- i

And envied by bis enemies. Wo havo
brought ubout the time when it man In mod.
crate circumstances can bo well dressed. .V

short tlmo ao hu was compelled to put up
with a reudy-mud- b suit. Wo make n suit
from ?l."j up, tho color, cloth and cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. Davis, wJSns

THIRD NATEONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to DnsI
ncss anil Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to liaianced mil
Responsibility.

o Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profit 79,000

W3I. COXNELL, President.
IIKNRY KHUN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

To Any Man.

WILL PAY 100 FOR ANY CASE

OT Wcnkness iu .lien They Trent nnd
I'nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for tho
first time before the public a MAGI-
CAL TIU3ATMENT for tho cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, nnd Hestoratton of Llfa
Force In old nnd young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It Is a WO.VDKHFUL TREATMENT.
Maplcal in its effects postlve In lta
cure. All readers, who nro suffering:
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717. Range Building,
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you
absolutely FUEE. a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAC.ICAL TUEATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hopo of a euro are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TUEATMENT may
he token at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad faro
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
thero for treatment. If they fail to
cure. They are perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Froo Cuie,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $250,000 capital, and guarantee to
cure every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may bo
deposited In a bank to be paid to th?m
when a cure Is effected. Write them
today.


